O ne of the largest federal anti-poverty programs, the Earned Income Tax Credit (EITC), is implemented through the tax code and helps lift millions of workers above the poverty threshold. The EITC provides workers with increased financial flexibility and in many cases incentivizes saving among those who would not otherwise be able to set money aside. However, a large disparity exists in the size of the credit for workers with and without dependents, as workers with children receive more than six times the amount a childless worker receives. Because of the benefits associated with the EITC, including its poverty-reduction capabilities and labor supply incentives, many policymakers are calling for an expansion of the program to mitigate this gap. In addition to analyzing the EITC in its current form and several proposed expansions, this article also examines an evaluation of a pilot expansion program occurring in New York and Atlanta.
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by Jennifer Lewis https://doi.org/10. 4079/pp.v24i0.17603 BACKGROUND Critical spending and entitlement programs rely on tax revenue to continue their work. However, many Americans may not be aware of the powerful role the tax code plays in directly reducing poverty. The Earned Income Tax Credit (EITC) is one of the most important tax expenditures for low income workers, as it can act as a wage supplement to counteract the payroll tax burden (LaLumia 2013) . For many families, it is the largest payment they receive throughout the year (GoodmanBacon and McGranahan 2008) . It is a refundable credit distributed to eligible workers who file an IRS 1040 Individual Income Tax Return form, and the credit can be disbursed directly into the worker's paycheck or in a lump sum payment. Workers can receive the benefit even if they do not owe any tax liability, which is the case for the majority of EITC-eligible workers (Trampe 2007) . Many workers choose to receive the credit in a lump sum payment, which is usually disbursed in February or March (LaLumia 2013; Goodman-Bacon and McGranahan 2008) . Families can use the money they receive from this credit in a variety of ways, and many choose to pay down debt, purchase necessities, or make long-term purchases such as vehicles that they would be unable to make without the credit (Linnenbrink et al 2006; GoodmanBacon and McGranahan 2008) .
While the EITC is a crucial povertyreducing program, it leaves an important group of taxpayers behind: childless workers. The EITC is popular with lawmakers on both sides of the aisle, and some have called for its expansion to address childless workers, which it puts at a comparative disadvantage to working parents (Marr et al 2014; Carasso 2008; Paletta 2014) . Part of the American Recovery and Reinvestment Act of 2009 (ARRA) increased benefits for workers with three or more children and those filing joint returns. However, these ARRA expansions did not affect childless workers (Meyer 2010) . The success of the current policy in reducing poverty indicates that an increased credit for childless workers could lead to positive outcomes, such as enhanced labor supply and greater benefits for children of noncustodial parents. Because many states have their own version of the EITC, evaluations of expanded programs implemented at the state and local level could be used to inform federal policy (Miller et al. 2015) .
EITC BY THE NUMBERS
The EITC is instrumental in reducing poverty and supplementing the wages of those in need. In fiscal year 2015, approximately 27 million taxpayers received more than $66 billion in EITC credits (IRS 2016) . The credit lifted 1.4 million Americans above the poverty line, making it one of the largest anti-poverty programs in the country (Executive Office of the President 2014; Eissa and Hoynes 2006) . However, the level of assistance varies depending on several factors, including age, wages, and number of dependents. For childless workers, the credit is limited to those between the ages of 25 and 64, and it is phased in at a rate of 7.65 percent (Marr et al. 2014) . Therefore, as income increases, the amount of the credit increases by income multiplied by the phase-in rate, until it reaches the "plateau" income threshold, which is the minimum income amount for the maximum credit benefit (Goodman-Bacon and McGranahan 2008) . Th e phaseout rate has similar logic, and is also 7.65 percent (Urban Institute and Brookings Institution Tax Policy Center 2016).
As illustrated in Figure 1 , the 2016 phase-out rate for childless workers started at $8,270, with a maximum income limit of $14,880. Th e childless worker maximum credit amount of $506 is in stark contrast to the maximum credit of a worker with just one child: $3,373. Workers with three children receive a maximum benefi t of $6,269, and when they reach the upper income threshold of $47,955, the credit is completely phased out (Urban Institute and Brookings Institution Tax Policy Center 2016).
Some disparity in the maximum credit amount available to workers with and without children is natural, given the additional resource constraints families with children face and the need to target funding towards children's well-being. However, proponents of expansion for childless workers argue that this disparity is too large.
Th e EITC provides a small amount of assistance for childless workers, which does little to off set the burden imposed by income and payroll taxes. In 2012, 1.2 million childless workers dropped below the poverty line and another 5.8 million fell deeper into poverty due to their federal income and payroll tax liabilities (Marr and Huang 2015) . Th e credit begins to phase out as incomes grow beyond $8,270, which is just 66 percent of the federal poverty line for a single, childless adult under the age of 65 (United States Census Bureau 2017). Th e disparity between the assistance received by workers with children and those without is dramatic: "[T]he average 
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Credit Amount credit for eligible workers between ages 25 and 64 is only about $270, or less than onetenth the average $2,970 credit for tax filers with children" (Marr and Huang 2015 and an $8 hourly wage would have received about $5,460 from the EITC (Miller et al. 2015) . Figure 2 for single and married childless workers. While the reduction ranges from 14 to 29 percent for single versus married workers with three children, the reduction for childless workers remains at approximately one percent (Marr et al. 2014) . Therefore, the EITC has a clear and significant gap in the assistance it provides to childless workers.
In addition to providing a much smaller credit for childless workers, those under the age of 25 are excluded completely (Executive Office of the President 2014). This eligibility range was likely intended to prevent aid for young workers still receiving financial support from their parents. However, the minimum age could exclude low-income workers who do not have other sources of financial support, and the employment rates of childless workers in this age range with lower levels of education have been declining. Marr and Huang explain, "Between 1989 and 2013, the employment rate of childless men aged 20 to 24 with a high school education or less fell from 89 percent to 70 percent. The employment rates for the women in this group also fell sharply, from 84 percent to 66 percent" (2015, 5) . Extending EITC benefits to young workers could slow the declining employment rates by increasing the labor supply incentive. In addition, workers above age 64 are excluded, as legislation has not been updated to reflect the increase in the age at which workers can begin claiming Social Security benefits (Executive Office of the President 2014).
BENEFITS OF THE CREDIT
When considering an EITC expansion for childless workers, it is important to first establish what benefits, if any, the credit provides in its current form. In addition to reducing the number of workers below the poverty line, the EITC has positive subsidiary outcomes. The benefits explored in the following section include behavioral responses to the phase-in region of the credit, marriage benefits, crime reduction, and positive impacts on children's health and wellness.
One benefit of the EITC structure is an increased labor supply incentive. Economic theory suggests that entering the phase-in region of the EITC should increase labor supply among single parents and primary earners, as there is a greater monetary reward to entering the labor force (the extensive margin) and increasing the numbers of hours worked (the intensive margin). Empirically, there is more evidence for this theory along the extensive margin, as the EITC provides an incentive for unemployed workers to enter the labor force (Maag 2015; Eissa and Hoynes 2006) . Research has indicated positive changes in employment among single mothers with two or more children (who are eligible for a larger phase-in rate) in comparison to demographically similar women with one child, particularly among those with lower levels of education (Adireksombat 2010; Hotz et al. 2006) . Similarly, studies have shown larger increases in labor force participation rates for single mothers with more children who receive a larger EITC benefit, indicating a positive association between the credit and employment (Evans 2014; Edelman et al 2009) .
While there has been little research on the labor supply effects of the EITC for childless workers, EITC expansion in the 1990s for families with children was associated with higher employment rates for eligible low-income single mothers than similar non-eligible women (Marr and Huang 2015) . Expanding the credit to childless workers could create similar extensive margin increases in labor participation (Edelman et al 2009;  Executive Office of the President 2014). However, unlike the evidence for the motivation to enter the labor force, the incentive to work more hours (the intensive margin) is less clear (Evans 2014; Eissa and Hoynes 2006) .
Another benefit of the EITC is the behavioral response to entering the phase-in region of the credit, which could encourage employment and mitigate the payroll tax's distortion of labor supply. The "substitution effect" of the payroll tax disincentivizes work by reducing takehome pay (Slemrod and Bakija 2008, 122) . Workers might choose to reduce their labor supply or drop out of the labor force completely because payroll taxes diminish their immediate earnings, making leisure time a more appealing substitute for work. Therefore, by increasing the benefit received for additional earnings within the credit phase-in region and plateau, the EITC could reduce the substitution effect of the payroll tax. Single mothers are eligible for a larger credit than childless women and constitute nearly threequarters of EITC recipients. Within this demographic group, there is evidence in support of a labor supply incentive effect within the phase-in region, as the amount of the benefit grows as earnings increase (Eissa and Hoynes 2006) .
Unfortunately, a behavioral response to the credit is unlikely if the credit amount is too small to motivate workers (Edelman et al. 2009 ). In 2013, a single childless worker with wages at the poverty line ($12,119) would owe $1,139 in payroll taxes and income taxes while receiving an EITC of just $139, which would do little to offset this payroll tax burden (Marr et al. 2014) . In 2015, if this worker earned the federal hourly wage of $7.25 while working full-time, he or she would receive a credit of only $25, a benefit too small to have an impact on whether he or she decided to work or not (Maag 2015) . Increasing the childless EITC credit could incentivize unemployed workers to enter the labor force and encourage employed workers to increase their participation.
The expansion of the EITC could also provide marriage benefits for childless workers. People who experience the financial rewards of labor force participation in the form of wages and EITC benefits may be more attractive as potential marriage partners. Marriage has additional poverty reduction benefits, such as sharing the burden of household expenses and duties, and married males in particular are less likely to engage in criminal and drug-related activities (Marr and Huang 2015) . However, due to the nature of most federal benefits, wherein married couples usually file jointly and the benefit varies by income, some experience a marriage penalty. Because joint income is subject to the same rate structure as single income, a married couple could enter the EITC phase-out threshold more quickly than they would as single filers. They could also be excluded completely when they combine their incomes (Carasso et al 2008; Maag 2015) . Adjustments to the EITC credit for childless workers could address the marriage penalty associated with joint filers. Proposed adjustments include extending the plateau region of the credit, lowering the phase-out rate, and creating a "second-earner deduction, " which would reduce taxable income for joint filers. An expensive possibility would be doubling the credit for married couples in comparison to single filers (Meyer 2010) . Addressing the marriage penalty associated with filing jointly would bolster the demonstrated social and economic benefits that accompany marriage.
Finally, expanding the EITC for childless workers could also positively impact children. Childless workers could become parents in the future, and a larger credit would augment their financial stability prior to parenthood, benefiting their future children (Marr and Huang 2015; Edelman et al. 2009 ). Expansion could also affect workers whose children who do not meet the EITC qualifying child regulations. Approximately 1.5 million or more "childless" workers are non-custodial parents, so any benefits they receive and contribute to child-rearing expenditures could improve their child's well-being (Executive Office of the President 2014). While custodial parents working full time at the minimum wage and receiving full child support are likely to be lifted above the poverty line by the EITC credit, equivalent non-custodial parents are likely to be pushed below the poverty line (Sorensen and Wheaton 2010). Therefore, expanding the credit to non-custodial parents would increase their ability to contribute to childrelated expenditures such as child support, benefiting their children (Edelman et al. 2009 ).
SUPPORT FOR EXPANSION
While the credit understandably targets workers with children as its primary beneficiaries due to the budget constraints of federal discretionary spending, policymakers on both sides of the aisle indicate that expanding the credit for childless workers would provide additional benefits. For example, politicians such as former President Barack Obama and Speaker of the House Paul Ryan (R-WI) advocate continuing to distribute the credit as a tax expenditure and expanding its scope for childless workers. It could be more politically palatable than other government spending programs for low income Americans because it rewards employed earners (Marr et al. 2014 ). Obama first announced his support for increasing the childless worker EITC in his 2014 State of the Union address (Paletta 2014) . He subsequently included a section on EITC reform in his fiscal year 2016 budget. Ryan also expressed his support for expansion and introduced a very similar proposal in 2014 (Marr and Huang 2015) .
These proposals would address several components of the program that currently limit the credit for childless workers. First, Obama and Ryan's proposals would expand the eligibility age range to include workers 21 to 67 years old (Marr and Huang 2015) . This expansion would particularly impact young workers who do not receive support from their parents and yet are excluded from receiving benefits, creating labor supply incentives and providing some assistance. This age range also captures workers left behind by the increase in the Social Security eligibility threshold (Executive Office of the President 2014).
More importantly, Obama and Ryan's proposals would offset the burden of federal taxes on these low-income childless workers. Payroll taxes equal 15.3 percent of a childless worker's income (including the employer's share). Therefore, the proposals would raise the credit's phase-in rate from 7.65 percent to 15.3 percent. In addition, the credit would phase out entirely at $18,050-125 percent of full-time earnings at minimum wage and more than $4,000 above the existing income ceiling for childless workers (Marr and Huang 2015) . These proposals were projected to have significant poverty-reduction capabilities through increasing the maximum amount of the credit. Specifically, "under the Obama and Ryan proposals the credit for a childless adult with wages at the poverty line (projected at $12,566 in 2015) would jump from $172 to $841 in 2015" (10). According to Treasury estimates, these proposals would lift more than half a million workers above the poverty line and reduce the poverty level of 10 million more (Marr et al. 2014) . Similar proposals from Representative Richard Neal (D-MA) and Senators Sherrod Brown (D-OH) and Dick Durbin (D-IL) would increase the credit from approximately $1,000 in the Obama proposal to $1,400. As with Obama and Ryan's proposals, the phase-in and phase-out rates would be increased to 15.3 percent to completely offset the payroll tax burden of childless workers (Kneebone and Williams 2014) .
OPPOSITION TO EXPANSION
Although the dialogue surrounding expanding the EITC for childless workers is generally positive, there are some areas of opposition. The timing of the disbursement and the possibility of more effective policy alternatives, such as minimum wage increases, have been cited as issues with the current program. In addition, the high volume of payment errors, limited scope of the IRS administrative capabilities, and possible labor supply disincentives or wage suppression have also been listed as problems. Critics also indicate that the overall costliness of the existing EITC program should preclude an expansion for childless workers.
One critique centers on the timing of credit disbursement, which most workers choose to receive in an annual lump sum. Detractors question whether a monthly wage supplement would be preferable to an annual refund, as it would allow recipients to smooth their consumption over time. Senator Marco Rubio (R-FL) introduced his plan for reforming the EITC in an address delivered on the 60th anniversary of the War on Poverty in 2014. In this address, he proposed a monthly wage supplement to replace the EITC (Rubio 2014) . This supplement would be the same size ($2,000) for every worker, regardless of their number of dependents. To offset the loss workers with children would experience under this reform, he suggested an increase in the Child Tax Credit to $2,500 (Schuyler and McBride 2014 ).
Rubio's suggestion to increase the Child Tax Credit is not the only policy alternative that has been proposed. Minimum wage increases have also been suggested as a substitute for the EITC. However, the EITC more effectively targets benefits toward low-income workers than would an increase in the minimum wage. For example, children and secondary earners in higher-income families would not qualify for EITC benefits, but they would benefit from a minimum wage increase (Meyer 2010) . A minimum wage alternative would be an inadequate replacement for the EITC.
Another important area of criticism is the large volume of errors in payment. The EITC has a higher frequency of improper payments and abuse than other tax expenditures. The improper payment rate for fiscal year 2015 was estimated to be 23.8 percent (between 21.6 and 25.9 percent) of all program payments; these errors totaled roughly $15.6 billion. High program turnover, return preparer errors, and fraud contribute to these overpayments (Payment Accuracy 2016). The largest error among return filers is associated with qualifying-children residency regulations, which stipulate that the child must reside more than half of the year with the parent (Payment Accuracy 2016; IRS 2008; McCubbin 2000) . Unlike wage data, the IRS does not have access to administrative data about where a child resides throughout the year, making it difficult to verify claims of dependents (Maag 2015) . The complexity of the EITC stipulations exacerbate this problem (McCubbin 2000) .
While an expansion of the credit for childless workers would avoid the concern about qualifying-children regulations, the volume of payment errors is a significant issue with the EITC. In addition, the IRS has limited resources available to administer and monitor the credit, contributing to the payment errors. For example, other benefits are typically distributed with a caseworker model. The caseworker model reduces error, but it increases the administrative costs. In contrast, the EITC administrative costs are only one percent of the benefits disbursed (Payment Accuracy 2016). These low administrative costs indicate that the IRS has a limited capacity to undertake errorreduction measures or root out potentially fraudulent claims. As an example of the complexity of the EITC stipulations, the EITC guidebook for individuals is over 37 pages long, which leads many to engage paid preparers when they file for the credit (Edwards and de Rugy 2015) . Over 40 percent of EITC refunds are filed by a paid preparer, and nearly half of these returns included an overclaim (Holt 2016).
In addition to the possible monthly wage-supplement alternative and high error rate concerns, detractors also point to the credit plateau and phase-out regions as a labor supply disincentive, converse to the incentive effect of the phase-in region of the distribution. Theoretically, the plateau and phase-out regions should discourage working more hours, as the reward decreases as income increases (Edwards and de Rugy 2015) . This hypothesized work disincentive would exist for all those who are already employed, except for single parents who have the lowest wages, as they do not reach the plateau income level (Eissa and Hoynes 2006) . One study did find a small but statistically significant labor disincentive effect in the phaseout range (Trampe 2007) . However, the majority of the empirical evidence does not support this theoretical decrease in number of hours worked in the plateau and phase-out regions (Edwards and de Rugy 2015; Eissa and Hoynes 2006) . The behavioral unresponsiveness regarding the number of hours worked is likely due to the inability of most workers to manipulate their work schedule on a continuous scale, the effect size being too small to estimate, and workers' lack of awareness of the EITC stipulations for the plateau and phase-out regions (Eissa and Hoynes 2006; Meyer 2010) .
Critics also cite possible wage suppression as a problem with the EITC in its current form and as an argument against its expansion. Using a supply and demand curve, as labor supply increases, the supply curve shifts to the right and wages decrease to reach the new equilibrium point. Therefore, the more workers there are in the market, the less each would theoretically be paid. This potential wage suppression would negatively impact childless workers in particular, as their EITC benefits are not large enough to counteract the theoretical decrease in earnings (Edwards and de Rugy 2015) .
In addition to the existing cost of the program, which has risen over the years, detractors point out that the proposed expansions for childless workers would be expensive. Because it is a refundable tax credit, workers with no income tax liability are eligible to receive benefits, making the EITC predominantly a spending program. Indeed, in 2015 $60 billion-88 percent of the total benefits -were disbursed to filers who had no tax liability (Edwards and de Rugy 2015) . The current cost is already significant, and expansion would increase it even more. Obama's proposal would invest an additional $6.5 billion into the program, which would still be $2 billion less than the Neal/Brown-Durbin proposal totaling $8.8 billion (Kneebone and Williams 2014) . While these criticisms are valid, benefits such as poverty reduction, increased labor supply incentives, and enhanced social well-being make a powerful case for EITC expansion.
EXPANSION IN PRACTICE
Two cities have launched experimental programs expanding the EITC, which could provide foundational knowledge for a potential federal EITC change. New York City and Atlanta are piloting implementations in 2015-2017 that provide expanded credits for single adult workers without dependent children, which could offer insight into the possible outcomes for a national policy change. The New York Paycheck Plus program is funded by the city's Center for Economic Opportunity and the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services. New York City's Human Resources Administration (HRA) is spearheading the implementation using a rigorous design and methodology, which will then be evaluated by the nonprofit research organization MDRC.
The "Paycheck Plus" program increased the maximum benefits from approximately $500 to $2,000 for childless workers. In addition, the program doubled the eligibility range to include incomes up to $30,000. The HRA recruited 6,000 participants in 2013-2014 and randomly assigned them to either the treatment group, which received the larger benefit, or the control group, which received existing tax credits. Additional data collection includes multiple sources, such as administrative records and survey research. While little preliminary data is available so far, the program boasts a "take up rate, " or percentage of eligible adults who receive the credit, of about 71 percent. This is higher than the national average for adults without children, which is about 56 percent (Miller et al 2015) . The evaluators found this preliminary measure of the program's take up rate to be encouraging, as it was both within their expected range and higher than the national average.
The United Way of Greater Atlanta has partnered with the evaluating organization MDRC to replicate New York City's Paycheck Plus program in Atlanta. Atlanta workers have lower wages on average than New York workers and a greater concentration of labor in the production and transportation sectors (Miller et al. 2015) . If the program shows promising labor supply outcomes in two cities with regional variation and different labor force composition, it could indicate that the positive outcomes would prevail at the federal level. Introducing the program in two distinctive cities enhances the scope of the research and provides greater external validity to the design, increasing its potential generalizability to other cities across the United States. Using administrative and participant survey data, evaluators will analyze the primary outcome measures in the study: labor force participation, earnings, marriage, criminal activity, child support payments, and financial hardship. Because the program concludes in 2017, not enough data has been gathered yet to shed light on whether the expanded benefits have increased labor force participation or other social benefits (Miller et al. 2015) . However, although the research is still ongoing, these two pilot expansions provide an example of an update to the existing EITC policy to address the needs of low income childless workers, which can then inform federal policymakers.
CONCLUSION
Because of the demonstrated benefits of the EITC in reducing poverty, incentivizing employment, and improving social outcomes of the recipients, lawmakers should expand the benefit available to childless workers. While prioritizing tax benefits for workers with children is understandable due to resource constraints, closing the gap between workers with and without children is essential to further reduce the amount of workers taxed into poverty. In addition to the significant amount of research outlining the benefits of the EITC, the Paycheck Plus program and concurrent evaluation provide an example of a possible expansion method and encourage a data-driven approach for reform.
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